Activation of mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway by the antiandrogen hydroxyflutamide in androgen receptor-negative prostate cancer cells.
Whereas hydroxyflutamide (HF) has been used as an antiandrogen to block androgen-stimulated prostate tumor growth, the antiandrogen withdrawal syndrome that allows antiandrogens to stimulate prostate tumor growth still occurs in many patients treated with androgen ablation therapy. This was previously explained by mutations in the androgen receptor (AR) and/or modulation from AR coregulators, so that HF becomes an AR agonist. Using immunohistochemical analysis, we analyzed four prostate cancer patients undergoing androgen ablation therapy with flutamide and compared their phospho-extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 levels in prostate cancer biopsies before receiving HF and after experiencing disease progression while taking HF. We found a significant increase of activated mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase in prostate tumors from patients receiving HF during androgen ablation therapy. In vitro studies showed that HF induced a rapid activation of the Ras/MAP kinase pathway in human prostate cancer DU145 cells which lack the AR, as well as in PC-3AR2 and CWR22 cells which express the AR. Cycloheximide failed to inhibit this activation, but both AG1478, an inhibitor of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGF-R), and an EGF-R-neutralizing antibody blocked this HF-mediated activation of MAP kinase, which suggests that the activation of Ras/MAP kinase by HF is a membrane-initiated, non-AR-mediated, and nongenomic action. The consequence of this activation may result in increasing cell proliferation and cyclin D1 expression. This raises a concern for using HF in the complete-androgen-ablation therapy in prostate cancer treatment and provides a possible pathway that might contribute to the HF withdrawal syndrome.